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DAIRY STAFF HOLDS 
72 SCHOOLS IN STATE 

First Series of One-Day Meetings for 
Discussion of Im,proved Feeding 
Method a Pronounced Success 

The first series of one-day dairy 
schoo ls, launched Dec. r by the dairy 
specialists of the agricultural exten
sion division of the university, was 
brought to a successful close on April 
r, as this number of Extension Serv ice 
News is issued. Seventy-two one-day 
meetings were held in more than 30 
counties of the state with average at
tendance o f more than 100 to the 
meeting. Splendid interes t, a rising fre
quently to ma rked enthusiasm, was ex
hibited at the meetings. 

E mphasis was laid this year particu
ia rly on improved methods of f eeding, 
better care, and the prevention of com
mon diseases. 

One Point at a Time 

"In addition to di recting the or
ganization work of cow testing asso
ciations and to some extent of the bull 
associations, by assisting in th e pur
chase of sires and attending organiza
tion meetings, it was felt in th e dairy 
office," says L. V. Wilson, dairy pro
duction specialist in charge of the one
day schools, "that at leas t one of the 
important factors of dairy production 
should be g iven as much concentrated 
attention as possible. 

"Many examples in this and other 
states where the cart has been put be
fo re the horse hav e led us to believe 
Lhat we should apply in our work the 
foundation principles handed down to 
us by successfu l dairymen the world 
over . 

"Minnesota is a roughage producing 
state. Especially is this true of north
ern counties where the greater mun
ber of dairy school s have been held. 
Roughage is recogn ized as the cheap
est form of ieed for t he dairy cow. 

Practical F eeding Pnnciples 
"In the cutover country a lack of 

cleared land has limited the production 
of legum es and succulent roughages; 
in other a reas of the state not enough 
seed has been given a chance. Be
cause of th ese condit ions th e four 
months of our first dairy school cam
paign have been devoted to a detailed 
discussio n of practical feeding prin
ciples. It is our plan to give time to 
the next necessary step as we see it, 
and that is, the b uilding up of herds 
by the use of better bred sires. O u r 
35 cow testing associations a re doing 
wonders in arousing interest in pro
gress ive dairying, and by assisting in 
erad icating the scrub b ull we wi ll feel 
satisfied tha t the h orse is being hitched 
before th e cart. 

"I may say that the new plan of or
gan ized schedul ing of work has 
wo rked out very satisfactor ily. T ime 
and money have been saved by so di 
recting operati ons in the field that ad
joining counti es cou ld be reached in a 
consecutive order. Under the new 
plan there is opportunity for more in
tensive preparation by the speciali sts." 

NEW APPROPRIATIONS 
FO R EXTENSION WORK 

Several counties make th eir appro
priations for th e year beginning J an. 
1 in st ead of 1 uly I, as is customary in 
most co unties . Itasca county com
mission ers have appropriated $3,000 fo r 
th e year beginning Jan. l, 1922, the 
same as granted th e preceding year. 
In Carlton county the appropriat ion 
was increased from $1,200 to $2,300. 
Ramsey county continues the same 
appropriation as granted last year, 
$2,500. In Hennepin county, the com
mi ss ioners increased th e appro11.riation 
from $3,000 to $5,000 annually. 

In St. Louis county an appropriation 
of $14,000 was made. Two agents a re 
employed, one with h eadquarters at 
Duluth , the other on th e range at Vir
ginia. A home demonstrat ion agent 
is employed for the county, and in ad
dition an assistant county agent, who 
will devote particu la r attention to the 
land clear ing project, is being em
ployed this year. 

Beltrami county has made an appro
priation for the year beginning July l , 

1922, o f $4,000 as agai nst $2,000 fo r the 
preceding year. It is understood that 
$2,ooo of this appropriation is to be 
applied to th e county agent work in 
the southern part of the county; that 
$1 ,ooo is to be used in cooperation w ith 
other agencies in the employment of 
a land clearing specialist for part of th e 
year; $750 w ill b e used in the north 
encl of the co unty and $250 in the west 
end, cooperatively with Marshall 
county. · 

F ARM BURE AU PLANS 
TO BE AUTIFY FARMS 

The Anoka co unty farm bureau 
has appointed a special committee 
to stimulate a greater interes t in 
beautifying farmsteads by the plant
ing of fl owers and shrubbery. This 
committee wi ll select h elpers in various 
parts of the county w ho are already 
interested in thi s wo rk. It wi ll attend 
farm bureau unit m eetings, organize 
nature study classes of which some lo
cal persons wi ll be in charge, assist in 
securin g bu lk orders fo r sh rubbery. 
bulbs and seed after interest has been 
aroused. and work out a scheme of 
competitive prizes for the most beau
Liful farmsteads developed during the 
season, 

"L E T 'S GROW" PROJECT 
NOW OFFERED JUNIORS 

Special Honors to Be Given Club 
Members Who Build Up Their 
Bodies While Doing Project W ? rk 

Boys and girls club m emb ers of Min-
nesota have demonstrated that t hey 
can develop spl en did dairy calves, the 
best baby beeves, hogs and sheep, an d 
that they can grow better crops as 
well as win high honors in breadmak
ing, sewing and canning. 

H owever, the r eal job of every boy 
and g irl is to grow a strong healthy 
body and to develop minds having real 
interest for real things and the power 
to think, plan and judge properly, as 
wel l as to be sy mpath etic, kind an d 
helpfu l in all their wo rk. 

Growin g pigs, calves, crops and 
learn in g to sew, bake and can should 
help to do this. But no one is happy 
and efficient in serv ice without being 
healthy. The fourth "H" in the club 
emblem stands for H ealth and has al 
ways been emphasized in club work, 
but in order to emphasize it sti ll more, 
a special ciub demon stration wi ll be 
carri ed on this yea1·, where honors will 
be given to the boy or g irl who devel
ops hi s o r her own body as well as 
carries out a project in lives tock, crops 
o r home economics. Thi s proj ect will 
be open only to th ose enroll ing for 
oth e1· lines of club work. 

Honors and prizes will be awarded 
to the boys and g irl s making the best 
effor t to g row and be healthy, accord
ing to the basis of award, but in order 
to win the "Let's Grow" contest, a 
club member must a lso finish in a 
cred itable mann er one of the regular 
club projects. · 

Rules Governing Project 

Under th e direction of Miss Lucy 
Co rc\in er, speciali st in nut-rition, sim
ple suggestions w ill be sent all enroll 
ing fo r this work from tim e to time. 
The gene ra l rules adopted are: 

t. Any boy or girl enrolled for one of the 
regular club projects may also carry the "Let's 
Grow" demonstration by following these rul es. 

2 . Project : Each member enrolling shou ld 
aim to make hi s or her own body grow normal
ly, through eating the proper food and to se
cure perfect health through observing simple 
hea lth rules. . 

3. Each member should weigb h imself at the 
beq:inning of the contest, and every two weeks 
afterwards and at the close of t11e contest. 
The health record must be kept for at least 
four months. 

4, Every member should learn what foods 
wi ll best develop his own body and how they 
>hould be distributed through the day. Every 
member should try to eat one vegetable other 
than po ta toes each day . 

. I. Since growth and repair of tissues take 
place d uring sleep, it is recommended that con
testants give themselves sufficient time for this 
by retirin<!' not later than \I o'clock; earlier 
than this if rising time is earlier t'han 6 o'clock. 
As growth and proper development depend 
upon the blood giving oxygen to all parts , it 
is essenti;il that plenty of fresh ;iir ent\'1' the 
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aleeping rooms. It is recomme~ded that the 
windows be opened during the mght and .th~t 
the head of the bed be so placed that air 1s 
secured easily. · I 

6. Milk is 'the best food for developing t 1e 
young It is recommended that th e conte.st
ant d~monslratc th e grcat~r ~fficiency of milk 
over coffee or tea by drmkmg at least two 
glass<;s of milk each day. . i. Each one must keep th e rf'cor.d pr~~1cled 
and write a short story on the subiect, How 
I have Jearn~,d to grow and be healthy as a 
club member. 

Basis of Award 
1. Proper food and d~ink ............. · .. 2 5 
2 , Providing body with proper rest and 

sleep ...............• ·. · · · · · · · ·: • · 2 5 
J. P roper care f)f body, pla;, exerc ise. 

bathing, etc. . ............. · · · · · · · · 2 5 
1. Stm·y. ''llow I lcnrn ccl to grow ancl he 

healthy by being a club member.... 25 
"Let's Grow" Club Report 

r. Narne ...... . .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
,, Age.. . . . . . 3. Postoffice ...... .. . ...... . 
4. County ....... · · · · · ·: · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ; · ·; 
5. What othe r club pro;ect are you tak.ng. 

6. i::i~t~· ·;~l;; · 1; ~~ 1ti1. ~~~? ;ci. j,~g~~:::::::::::: 
;. Your height at th at time . ............ · .·· · 
B Weight on that dale .. .. .... ···.·········· 
9: Record of ~·nur weight taken evt'ry two 

weeks after first date . . ........ · · · · · · · · · • · 
1 o. Date record closed ...... · . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
1 1. Weight en dat~ reco rd closed ......... · · · 
12. ll eighr e>n clos111g date .............. .. .. 
Story-"How I Le· rned to Grow and B e 

Healthy." 
(In thi s story the following points are sug

gested.) 
Why I enrolled. . 
How I sleep well, window open. 
\Vhat I eat to grow. How often do you eat 

vegetable and fruit. 
Why J drink milk instead of coffee and tea. 
The games I like to play and why. 
Other health rules I have learned to ~ollow, 
How I have learned to be healthy m domg 

my other club work. 

The "Let's Grow" project will give 
good opportu niti es for demonstrating 
the importance of health. Three coun
ties taking this health work as a part 
of the club program will each send. a 
demonstration team to the State Fair, 
where they will demonstrate some of 
the results of the project. 

PUREBRED STEER CALF 
CLASS ADDED T O LIST 

A third class of calves has been 
added to the baby beef clubs. Any boy 
or girl from ro to 19 years of age m~y 
enroll as a baby beef club member m 
this class by growing and feeding a 
pureb red teer calf dropped after Sept. 
r, 192r. The ame rules as for other 
babv beef club work will govern. 

A-ny county which has at least eight 
club members growing purebred steer 
calves under these rules may send 
those winning first and secon d places 
at the co unty show to the Junior Live
stock Show at South St. Paul. 

Railroad fare wi ll be paid for the 
club member whose calves are sent, 
and th e calves wi ll compete for prizes 
of th e same amount a those given in 
the g rad e classes. Several coanties 
have already organized clubs in this 
new class a well a the regular grade 
clas es. 

Bouquet for Chapman 
E. Chapman, poultry specialist 

with the agricultural extension divi-
ion, proved a "shining star" at poul

try meetings in Kandiyohi county, ac
cording to the report of E. L. Rode
geb, county agent. "Mr. Chapman did 
much to improve poultry work lin 
Kandiyohi county by his facts and en
thu ia m." "Hr. Rodegeb declares. 
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L ONG PRAIRIE SHORT 
COURSE CALLED MODEL 

Club J uniors to Number of 170 Are 
Guests of T own F olks While Being 
Drilled in Club Work 

Extension service people at Univer
sity Farm and at C1:ookston and Mor
ris must look to their laurels. 

Long Prairie, seat of Todd county, 
opened the boys' and girls' short 
course season &y giving a course on 
March 16 17 and 18, which is ·pro
nounced ./. model of its kind by those 
who ought to know. The juniors came 
in numbers from practically every part 
of Todd county. Only club members 
were eligib le to attend, but a t that 170 
were registered. 

Long Prairie citizens "".ere equal to 
the occasion. Not only did they open 
their homes to their youthful country 
cousins, giving them free lodging an.d 
meals but business men seemed to vie 
with ~ne another in extending courte
sies. One of the banks gave a special 
luncheon to the entire delegation the 
first day. On Friday, March 17, the 
proprietors of one of the l arg~ sto~es 
put on a free program of movmg pic
tures, including the club . film, "P~rt
ners " for the visitors. Friday evenmg 
the 'Long Prairie schools, the farm 
bureau and the community folks gave 
the club members what was called a 
wonderful banquet in the high school 
au ditorium. Many citizens attended 
to pay their respects to the boys and 
girls. 

Work as W ell as P lay 
But let it not be thought that the 

real objects of the course were forgot
ten or overlooked for a moment. Sev
eral hours of each day were given to 
instruction in club projects, the grow
ing of calves, pigs, poultry, corn and 
gardens, the making of bread and the 
canning of fruits and vegetables. The 
instructors were T. A. Erickson, state 
leader; E. A. Hanson, dairy specialist 
at University Farm; R. H. Giberson, 
of Morris; J. H. Lefforge, agricultural 
teacher in the Long Prairie high 
school; Tony Andrus, agricultural 
teacher at Swanville, and Julius Ausen, 
county agent. Superintendent Melby 
of the Long Prairie school and Messrs. 
Lefforge and Ausen were in direct 
charge of the course. 

Rev. Mr. Blake of Long Prairie led 
a troop of boy scouts, who contributed 
much to the success of the course by 
directing 'the younti guests about town 
and doing general service work. The 
club film "Partners" was twice exhib
ited and made a decided hit among 
young and old. 

Praised By Erickson 
"The Long Prairie short course was 

a fine example of the results which 
may be obtained in boys' and girls 
club work when the farm bureau co
operates with the public school in com
munity work," said T. A. Erickson, 
state leader, on his return to Univer
sity Farm. 

A county club organization was per
fected, Mr. Erickson said, and it was 
decided to 01-ganize as many com
munities a possible into regular clubs. 

A second outside junior short course 
is being- held at Milaca as this is writ
ten. W. F. Hammargren, county 

agent, is cooperat ing wi~h t he count.Y 
superintenden t in pu ttmg on this 
course. Sim ilar courses are also to be 
he ld at Owaton na Apri l 12, 13 and 14, 
and at St. James April 18, 19 and 20. 

TEETER SUCCEEDED 
B Y ROSKE IN R OCK 

M. E. Teeter, after four years as 
county agent in Rock county, ret~rns 
to his farm in Martin county. Smee 
graduation from Purdue university in 
I908, Mr. Teeter has been living a~d 
working in the northwest-one year m 
the high school of Mitchell , S. D., and 
two years as agricultural instructo'. of 
the Canby, Minn., high school. Smee 
I913 Mr. Teeter has owned an d had 
the ;nanagement of a good sized live
stock farm . 

Some very important projects ha~e 
entered into the county agent work m 
Rock county. It is an important corn 
producing county and when Mr. '.f eeter 
began work as county agent 1~ ~he 
spring of 1918 it was confronted w ith 
the most serious seed corn situation of 
anv county in the state. The situation 
was effectively met and the county has 
continued as an important corn produc
ing county. Mr. Teeter had an im
portant part in cry~tallizing the m~ve
ment for the buildmg of a large live
stock sales pavilion on the county fair 
grounds and it is in use many days 
during the year for sales purposes. He 
ha also had an active part in county 
fair activities. 

M. P. Roske, who has been county 
agent in Bigstone county since March 
18, l9T8, succeeds Mr. Teeter. Mr. 
Roske was born and reared on a farm 
in Lac qui Parle county. He received 
his early schooling in a country school; 
later attended high school; completed 
the course at the state normal at Man
kato, and in 1916 completed the course 
ill animal husbandry at the Wisconsin 
College of Agriculture. From l9II to 
1913 he taught in the Waseca high 
school. After finishing the course at 
Madison he taught agriculture one 
year at the Kansas State Normal 
school. 

A gent for North Beltrami 
H. C. Lende, agricultural instructor 

in th e high schools of Baudette and 
Spooner, has been chosen county agent 
for northern Beltrami county by the 
farm bureau of that district. He wi ll 
begin hi·s new work on April l, and 
will have his headquarters at Baudette. 
Soon after his graduation from the 
Minnesota college of agr iculture, M r. 
Lende taught agriculture for a year in 
the high school ;;tt Lewiston . Then he 
entered the war service and, after the 
armistice engaged in farming in Yel
low Medicine cotmty for a time,. Bel
trami county commissioners have ap
propriated $1,000 as a land clearing 
fund and $3,00o for county agent work. 

K ienholz a Second Weston 
Stormy weather and bad roads did 

not prevent Ben Kienholz, Carver 
county agent, from attending meetings 
in his county. Because he could not 
secure a livery at reasonable rates, M r. 
Kienholz took his fresh air "on th e 
hoof," walking- 60 miles to attend fou r 
different meetings. 
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HALF OF CREAMERIES 
IN NEW ASSOCIATION 

Eleven of the 16 Districts Now Or
ganized, Says A. J. McGuire-New 
York Office by May 
T he first ann ual meeting of the Min

nesota Cooperative Creameries asso
ciation, Incorporated, held in St. Paul 
March 7, showed that the movement 
for the cooperative creameries working 
together through a state-wide organi
zation bas the fu ll support of the 
creamer ies. T here was a total attend
ance of more than 400 at the meeting. 

T he r epor t of the fi rst year's work 
(since June 7 last) showed that 300 
creameries have joined the association, 
or half the total number in th e state. 
E leven of the 16 districts are organized. 
Five of t hese districts have fi eld men 
and four others wi ll have men at work 
in a short time. The districts that 
have fie ld men are shipping 20 carloads 
of butter weekly as carlot shipments 
in which a sufficient saving in fr eight 
is made to cover the association cost 
to the creameries. 

Improvement of quality and stand
ardization are being taken up, says A. 
J. McGuire, dairy specialist, who is in 
charge of organization work. Steps are 
under way to open· offices on the east
ern markets. The N ew Yo rk office 
will probab ly be established by May I. 

"The most encouraging feature of 
the whole movement, " Mr. McGuire 
says, "is the way in which the cream
eries are taking hold of th e work. The 
district organization plan makes it 
possib le for th e creameri es to "l\·ork to
gether in local dis tricts and that is 
what they are doing." 

--------· 
New Task for Agent 

Paul A . J ohnson, Mart in county 
agen t, has taken on a new task. H e 
has been assisting the club in his coun
ty in rehearsing the play, "Back to the 
Farm". 

EXTE NSION SERVICE NEWS 

BIG DAIRY SH OW TO 
FEATURE CLUB WORK 

Executive officers of the National 
D ;;i.i ry show, wh ich is to be hel d at the 
Minneso ta State Fair g rounds · the 
coming fall, have appropriated $3,750 
fo r boys' and girls' club work at the 
show. This appropriation was made 
at a meeting in Chicago after the com
mittee on club work, of which T . A. 
E rickson, state leader for Minnesota, 
is chairman, had made its recommenda
t ion to the executive officers. The 
mon ey is to be used for th ree different 
lines of work, namely, judging, team 
demonstration work, and exhibits of 
da iry calves by calf clubs. 

The appropr iat ion fo r 192 2, says Mr. 
Erickson, is more than three t imes as 
great as that made for club work at 
th e N ational Dairy show last year . In 
addition, officers of the show said that 
an enti re building will be turned over 
for th e exclusive use of the juniors. 

Al l this goes to make it appear that 
club work will be firmly entrenched in 
th e national hereafter. Prior to the 
show in the ':(win Cities las t fa ll , club 
wo rk had received littl e re<;ogn ition at 
the hands of th e dairy show organiza
t ion. 

County Club Agent for Mower 
Through the cooperation of the 

cow1ty farm bureaus and the public 
schools in Mower county Miss Jessie 
Partridge, who has directed boys' and 
g irls' club work for th e last two years 
on a part-ti me basis, has been en
gaged on a full-tim e program. W . 0. 
L utz, th e ag ricultura l teacher at Aus
tin, will have charge of th e club work 
iil the territory surrounding Austin. 
By this plan F. L. Liebenstein, county 
agent, feels that better club work tha '.1 
ever before w ill be possib le in Mower 
county. 
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WOMEN OF ST. PAUL 
REPORT ON BUDGETS 

Many Outside of Original Groups, 
Even Husbands, Are Interested in 
Keeping Household Accmu1ts. 

That the women of the home man
agement groups in St. Paul make good 
use of the ins truct ion given by Mildred 
Wood, the home demonstration agent , 
is evidenced by the reports given at a 
"follow-up meeting" of one of the 
groups on March 9. 

Seven of the 12 women of th is group 
have budgeted their incomes for the 
year and are keeping accounts in a 
careful, systematic way. T hey are all 
enthusiasti c over the plan and report 
that they have interested 17 of their 
fri ends in the subject of budgets. 

One of th e women who has helped 
six of her friends with their problems 
also reports with pride that her hus
b and is a recent conver t to the value 
of the household budget and they have 
worked out together their plan fo r the 
year. T hi s woman has consented to 
act as a proj ect leader for the budget 
work in St. Paul. 

Another member of the class reports 
that her husband, who has seemed 
quite indifferent on the subject, is now 
advising one of his fri ends, who is al
ways "behind the game" at the end of 
the month, to try the budget plan. 

Other comments heard at the meet
ing were, "This work is surely making 
me more sys tematic," and "Account 
keeping is the best means of developing 
one's memory that I know." 

Th rough the women of this g roup, 
plans a re under way for organ izing 
home management g roups in parts of 
the city where this proj ect has not been 
developed. 

GROUP OF NINE LOCAL LEADERS AND THEIR ALTER N ATES, R EPRESENTING N I NE TOWNSHIPS 
IN STEELE COUNTY, HOLDING THEIR LAST MEETI NG, MARCH 10, AT OWATONNA. T HESE 
MEETINGS WERE CONDUCTED BY MISS EUNI CE RYA N, CLOTHING SPECI ALIST, AND MRS. 
ANNA PARTRIDGE. MRS. PARTRIDGE ORGANIZED THE GROUP AND HAS COLLECTED AND 
COMPILED REPORTS. 
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OUR MEAL TICKET 

We are a ll of us so close to our in
dividua l job, and so concerned with 
the abso lute necessity of providing 
means to keep the meal ticket from 
runnin g out, that we arc often in dan
ger of los in g the g reat va lue and ad
vantage that lie in a proper perspec
tive of the development of ou r job for 
the next ten years. Most of us, through 
necessity, are forced to put practically 
our entire attention on the immed iate 
pressing tasks at hand, and many of 
our decisions and methods of doing this 
work are more or less influenced by 
this common need of making a living. 

Vve are just raising the question as 
to whether the sustaining of our meal 
ticket cou ld be made a li ttle easier, 
with the ervice rendered a li ttl more 
valuable, and the ul timate sati faction 
vastly more to our advantage, if we 
could take time out occasiona lly and at
tempt to get a big vi ion of the larger 
aspects of our job. 

Thi doe not mean that imagination 
can run wild and constructive policies 
follow, but a ten-year or even a five
ycar. goal with ome definite pictures 
in the back of one's mind may help to 
get a li tt le bit more out of this da ily 
grind of providing the necessities of 
Ii fe. 

FARN[ POPULATIO NEED 
A program for the sa f guarding of 

the health of rural peop le, provision fo r 
adequate free circulating librarie . all'\ 
the introduction by boards of education 
of suitable instruction in the principles 
of cooperation were important recom
mendations made by the committee on 
farm population and the farm home at 
the ational Agricultural Con Ference 
held in \!\Tashington. The chief sec
tions of the report on farm population 
arc given below: 

V\ bile WC recognize the ba ic Im 
portance of financia l prosperity the 
committee desi1·c to express the con
viction that more than financial pro -
perity will be es cntial in the r~atiza
tion of the "new conception of the 
farmer' place in the national and so
cial economic scheme." 

It is apparent to the committee that 
it is necessary for federal and state 
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agencies to contin ue, or, wJ1ere lacking. 
inaugurate the study of such phases of 
ou r rural popu lation as are related to a 
permanent rura l Ii fe . 

The safeguard ing 9f the health of 
the peop le in the open country is a 
first consideration. Any program that 
looks toward the proper safeguard ing 
of the health must include adequate 
available faci li ties for t11e people in the 
way of hospitals, clinics, laborator ies, 
di pensaries, nurses, physicians, and 
health officers. 

The committee recommends that the 
state and fede ral agencies give atten
tion to prob lems of providing adequate 
free circu lating libraries for the coun
try people, and also recommend s that 
se:ondary school facilities be increased 
so that the country fam ilies may have 
convenient and adequate training fo r 
their young people. It is also recom
mended that our rural educational cur
riculum be so orcranized as to be 
adapted to rural needs and that ade
quate provision be made fo r t lJe study 
of problems of rural life. 

The committee recommends to the 
state boards of education and other 
similar agencies the imp.ortance of in
troducing suitable instruction in the 
princip les of cooperation as applied to 
community, social, and business li fe. 

COUNTY AGENT WORK GROWS 

County agent work continues to 
grow despite occasional inferences 
emanating in indifferent or hostile cir
cles thar defections and losses are be
ing sustain ed. Upon investigation al
most invariably the alleged losses are 
found to be over in another county or 
in another state. Tnquiry in the "other 
county" or the "other state" reveals 
that cond itions are perfectly normal 
there, but that in such and such a state 
losses, numerically or otherwise, are 
reported. 

How little basis there is for reports 
of this character was shown in a state
men~ made at a recent meeting of ex
tens ion work~rs at U:iiversity Farm 
by H. W. Gil.bertso1.1 of Washington, 
D . C., field assistant 111 extension meth
oc!s in 12 1101-th central states. Mr. 
Gilbertson aid there were 800 county 
agents . in these states on Jan. l, 1922, 
as aga111st 734 on Jan. r, 1921. The 
number of definite demonstrations in
creased, he sai d, from "30,379 in 1920 
to 53,r40 . 111 1921, or a gain of about 
coo per cent. 

Mr. Gilbertson paid a fine compli
.nen~ to the Mmnesota Extension 
Service :t:Jew.s, w hich. he declared, had 
no supenor 111 the country. 

AGENTS' FUNCTIONS 
ANALYZED 

The following was taken from the 
bulletin , "Home Economics Exten 
sion Wo1·k in Illinois" written by 
J uli e.t Lita Bane, state' home demon
stration leader of Illinois: 

"Extens ion work corresponds in its 
methods more nearly to the discussion 
'.Ind demonstration methods of teach
mg, whe1:e each individual of a group 
shares with lhe other the benefits of 
her knowledge and ..experience 

"In every county there ~re home
maker who are putting into practice 

the best information to be had and 
th ese women are usually found to be 
most valuable members of the home 
department of the county farm bureau. 
Through t11e home department they 
share their experience with other 
home-makers, and at the same time are 
enabled to keep in touch with new 
information in the field of home-mak
ing as it becomes available. 

"The county home demontration 
agent may be said to be the dynamo 
which keeps the organ ization operat
ing. She is not the itinerant encyclo
ped ia that some people have conceived 
her to be. She can, however, because 
she is in touch with the home econo
mic fie ld of in fo1·mation, and because 
he devotes her entire time to the 

work of the home department, furni sh 
the power to mobilize the best home
makers of the county in order to im
prove the home-making practices of 
the entire county. It is her part to 
make available to every interested 
home-maker such in fo rmation as sha ll 
help her in solving her home-making 
prob lems. Sometimes th is is done 
through direct help and sometimes 
t~1rough bringing together th is par
ticular woman with another woman 
who has met the same problem and 
so lved it .. It means the capitalizing of 
all that will make for greater efficiency 
among ·the home-makers of ilie coun
ty-not tlJe teaching of isolated facts 
and figu res to selected classes o f 
women. 

"The home department of the farm 
bur~au is organized for the purpose of 
acldmg to . t~e knowledge, improving 
the apprec1at1on, and increasing the 
ski ll of the home-makers." 

Farm Club Revival Noted 
T!ltere:;t in farmers' clubs is being 

revived 111 St. Louis county, accord ing 
to A. S. Grant, county agent. The 
Jackson farme rs' club, which has a new 
club hou e, has a very con tructive as 
well as intensive program outlined for 
1922, he declares. 

o~---------- o 
I CLEANUP AND REP AIR 

TIME NEAR AT HAND 

Extension division men at Uni
versity Farm suggest that con
certed ac~ion be taken this spring 
for sprucmg up the farms of the 
state. · 
. Untidiness exerts a demoralizing 
mfluence. The farm buildings site 
can be made spick and .span, with
o~t expense, by cleamng up the 
wmt~r's accumulation of dirt and 
rubbish and by repairing fences 
gates, walks and buildings. Tim~ 
and money wil~ be saved by going 
over the machinery and repairing 
broken or worn parts for the busy 
season. Flowers and even trees 
and shrubs can be planted at small 
expense. A little paint will do 
w~nders in freshening and bright
emng. 

Let's all 
It makes 
farm and 
farm life. 

get the cleanup spirit. 
for a more valuable 
a happier and better 

D-----------o 
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COUNTIES PLAN FOR 
HOG CHOLERA CONTROL 

Farmers and Veterinarians Get To
gether on a Working System in 
Nobles and Martin 

The Cottonwood County Farm Bu
reau last year organized a plan for hog 
cholera control in which· other Minne
sota counties are becoming interested, 
especially along the Iowa state line. 
A supply of serum was maintained by 
the farm bureau and sold to farmers 
at cost, o r $r.rs per cc., which cov
ered all handling charges. A local 
veterinarian was employed to do the 
vaccinating at a standard rate per 
head. 

A committee of three was appointed 
to have charge of the project for the 
farm bureau. Usually one member of 
the committee accompanied the vet
erinar ian whenever vaccinating was 
done. The total amount of serum se
cured and used through the farm bu
reau was 200,000 cc.; of virus 8,830 cc. 
A total of 4, I so hogs was vaccinated 
through the direct services of the farm 
bureau at a cost of 63 cents per head. 
The average cost was increased later 
in the year because of the necessity of 
vaccinati ng many heavy hogs due to 
an outbreak later in the season . 

Drain on Purse Lightened 
The average loss in the healthy 

herds was less than I per cent; the 
loss in infected herds ranged from S to 
15 per cent. The saving based on the 
prices paid in adjoining counties for 
serum was one-half cent per cc. w hich 
amounted to $1,000 on the serum 
alone. The average saving J;>er head 
is est imated at nearly IO cents, making 
a further saving of $4IS. The biggest 
saving resulted in the standardization 
of the cost of serum and the price of 
service in vacci nating through the en
tire county on a good ly number of 
herds treated with serum other than 
that obtained through the farm bureau. 

Negotiations are under way to ex
tend the plan to all of Cottonwood 
county. The county farm bureau and 
livestock breeders are conferring with 
the veterinarians of the county in an 
effort to secure their cooperation on 
the basis of a charge of IS cents a 
head for vaccination, the farm bureau 
to handl e tl1e serum. 

Cottonwood's Example Followed 
Pursuant to the action taken in Cot

tonwood county, meetings were held 
in Nob les county March IO and in Mar
tin county March II, which were at
tended by farm bureau officials, repre
sentative farmers, breeders and veter
inarians. Dr. C. E. Cotton of the 
Livestock Sanitary Board addressed 
these meetings. In each county a plan 
of cooperation was agreed upon as fol
lows: 

The max imum chqrge to be made 
by veterin arians shall not exceed so 
cents a mil e for t rips of less than five 
mi les and 2s cents for trips greater 
than five mil es; IO cents a head for 
vaccination w here there are more than 
25 head of hogs in the herd, and one
fourt h of a cent per cc., handling 
charge on the serum, it being under
stood that the serum wi ll be handled 
by th e veterinarian s in these two coun
ties instead of by the farm bureau as 
in Cottonwood county. 

BXTENSION SERVICE NEWS 

SPECIAL OFFICE DAYS 
INCREASE EFFICIENCY 

In a let ter addressed to Assistant 
Leader W. E. Morris at University 
Farm, County Agent John W. Taylor 
of Roseau indorses the proposition of 
specially appointee! office days in va
rious parts of the county, especially 
when the wo rk is so planned that farm 
meetings can be attended and farm 
visits made during the interval. In 
this way, he finds from his own ex
perience, that lhe special office days 
are time and expense savers. H e says: 

"No doubt you have had many in
qui ri es as to the s uccess of th e county 
agents having special office clays in 
various parts of the county. I adopted 
this plan while in eastern Marshall 
county, where my headquarters were 
not centrally located, and I am sure 
it added much to the service. 

"I have office days at present in 
Warroad and Greenbush two days a 
month. I find that the townsmen in 
these localit ies feel very kindly toward 
this plan and do a ll in their power to 
cooperate with any movement that is 
launched in the county. I find the 
bankers in a better mood for collecting 
the farm bureau clues. I find .the farm 
ers hav e a better attitude toward the 
county agent's work and take more ad
vantage of the service. The office call
ers do not a lways warrant the county 
agent maintaining the special office 
day, but I plan my wo1·k so that I can 
attend meetings in that section at the 
same time and do special work such as 
poultry culling, field observation, and 
farm visits. This not only increases 
the serv ice of the county agent, but 
saves time and expense as well. 

"I find it rather difficu lt at times to 
make the designated office days due to 
special meetings or unexpected work. 
At the sarrye time I find th is true; if the 
county agent is not prompt in attend
ing these specifi ed office clays, the 
number of office callers will decrease. 
In conclusion, I do not believe the 
office callers alone make it worth while, 
but where the county agent plans his 
work to hold meetings and does other 
special work at the same time, it is a 
great saving of time and expen e." 

Sibley County Women Organize 
Three groups of women in Sibley 

county have been organized to carry 
on a hom e management proj ect fo r a 
period of five months. Forty-one 
women attended the first meetings 
March 8, 9, and IO. The rnterest and 
cooperation shown were most gratify
ing to C. H. Graham, county agent, 
and Mary L. Bull, the speciali st. At 
least three-fourths of the women at
tending agreed to study their present 
schedules of work with a view to sav
ing time and energy, and report re
sults at the April meetings. 

Miss Tikkanen Translates Bulletin 
Miss Anna Tikkanen, home demon

stration agent for St. Lou is county, is 
translating into Finnish thte bulletin, 
"The R ight F ood for the Growing 
Chi ld," which was written by Miss 
Lucy Cordiner. Since a large propor
tion of the population of St. Louis 
county is Finnish, the n~1mber of read
ers of this pamphlet will be g reatly 
increased . 
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4500 ATTEND FARM 
BUSINESS SCHOOLS 

Some 130 Sessions Held in Nearly lOO 

Localities-How to Lessen Produc
tion Costs a Popular Subje·ct. 

What does it cost to produce a pound 
of butterfat? How much does it cost 
to produce a 200-pound hog? How 
much does it cost to raise a bushel of 
wheat, a bushel of potatoes, or a bushel 
or corn? 

These were some of the questions 
worked out by more than 4,000 Min
nesota farmers for their local cond i
tions during the winter in connection 
with the extension division's farm busi
ness schc.ols. 

In each case, after working out the 
cost per . pound or bushel, special at
tention was given to the question of 
methods by which the cost of produc
tion could be lessened. For example, 
at a farm business school in Renville 
coLmty, the figures prepared by farm
ers present at the morning session 
showed that with a 42-bushel corn 
crop the cost in the crib would be 38 
cents upon the basis of 22 cents per 
hour for man labor an!f 9 cents per 
hour for horse labor; whi le with a 
24-bushel crop, the cost would be 60 
cents per bushel. In each case the land 
rent was assumed to be one-third of the 
crop. 

Keen Interest Taken 
Such figures as these naturally 

stimulated interest in methods by 
which good yields could be secured 
with but little additional outlay, such 
as the careful use of farm manure, the 
use of good seed, timely doing of the 
work, and the use of rotations that 
would maintain yields . A lso the ques
tion arose as to the best proportion of 
corn, small grain and hay if one is to 
have a fair ly uniform distribution of 
man and horse labor throughout the 
season and thus put the farmer in a 
position to reduce these big items of 
expense at a minimum rate pe1· hour. 

After a discussion of these po.ints, 
the question was raised as to whether 
the elevator or livestock was usually 
the best market for corn. This led to 
an afternoon session 011 the cost of 
producing pork and a discussion as to 
the proper place of corn and hogs in a 
farm plan for that section. 

Foll owing are the statistics of the 
winter's work: 

No. of localities visited....... 97 
No. of sessions held . . ....... .. 130 
Total attendance ....... . ... . .. 4587 
Average per session....... ... 43 

Small Groups Ideal 
Those who have experience with 

this type of extension work feel that a 
group of 40 to 50 farmers is, perhaps, 
ideal, especially when it is desired 
that those present take part in prepar
ing estimates on costs. With larger 
groups it is necessary to fo llow the 
usual Iectu re method. 

Tho.'le who assi tee! in the work, in 
addition to W. L. Cave1·t, farm man
agement extension specialist, and the 
various county ag-ents, were Director 
F. W. Peck, Professor And rew Boss, 
R. E. -Hodgson, superintendent of the 
Waseca station, Assistant County 
Agent Leaders S. B. Cleland, F. J. 
Brown, W. J. Corwin and Assistant 
Professors L. F. Garey and G. A. 
Pond. 
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·Notes from Southeast District Conference 
Sixteen agents representing as many 

counties participated in the southeast 
district conference held at Faribault 
under the direction of W. J. Corwin, 
assistant county agent leader. Sub
ject matter topics discussed were 
swine f edi ng demonstration s, egg mar
ket ing, and farm planning for livestock 
feeds, cash crops, and soil fertility. 
Extension methods considered had to 
do with the agricultural extension 
service and the farm bw·eau move
ment, contact with units and members, 
program development, grouping units 
and securing permanent results. 

The men assigned to subjects met as 
committees the first day and agreed 
upon the ideas w hi ch were to be em
phasized. 

Egg Marketing 
\tounty Agent C. L. McNelly out

lined the report of the egg marketing 
committee, and said that the chief ad
vantages are secured by eliminating 
waste, by saving on freight and in 
getting some extra prices. The mar
ket wants graded eggs, he said, and 
the fa rmer should develop that mar
ket. The following recommendations 
were made. 

Pay cash at the creamery aocording to the 
local cash price at the stores. 

Start the project by loading in with butter 
cars some of the good eggs from a few of the 
main egg raisers and, as the community gains 
experience, extend the collections and grad· 
ing of eggs at the creamery. 

A fund m ust of course be provided 
when an egg marketing association is 
started. A . carload of new cases and 
fillers wi ll be required, also the local 
market price for eggs and the labor 
for assembling · and grading must be 
paid. These are the chief items of the 
original investment. After the car is 
shipped it is possible to draw on the 
bill of lading. lt was shown that if 
only eight cases a day were taken in 
and graded at the creamery, the labor 
cost wou ld be about one cent a dozen. 
lf forty cases a day were assembled, 
the cost would be only one-fifth of "' 
cent a dozen. 

The farmer wi ll have tangible evi
dence of the value of cooperative mar
keting if the fund derived from sav
ings made in freight handling chargea 
and from extra prices are rebated to 
him in a lump sum at the end of the 
year. This will be in the nature of c. 
bonus after the close of the year's op
erat ions, and in the meantime he has 
had the local market prices with which 
to meet his grocery bills. Nine agent,; 
reported communities that were prac
tically r eady to embark in the egg 
shipping business. The agents felt that 
the work should be started locally anci 
put on a firm basis locally before much 
statewide egg marketing work was 
undertaken. 

Swine Feeding Demonstratiom.l 
County Agent William Dietrich 

brnught out the principal points in the 
discussion as to the swine feeding 
<l~monstrations. Most young pigs re
ceive in the spring, he said, too high a 
protein ration. This ii1jures the as·· 
sim ilative processes o that slower 
gains are made in the latter part of 
tile growing and fattening period. He 

presented data to show the ill effects 
of this kind of feed on successive gen
erations. His advice was to select 
three 01· four farms, where sanitary 
cond itions were reasonably good and 
where the farmers agreed to follow the 
feeding standards and promised to 
weigh the pigs once each week, and 
leave the weight posted in the pen so 
that when the agent arrived he could 
calculate the necessary increases in the 
feed for the following week and leave 
instructions on the weigh sheet. 

Mr. Dietrich submitted the follow
ing instructions: See that the hog 
houses and lots are sanitary; that 
necessary min erals are supplied in the 
ration obtained from the pasture. D o 
not feed pure milk; always dilute it 
with equal parts of water. Where 
there is a milk shortage, tankage 
should be used at the rate of one pound 
for 17 pounds of skimmilk. Demon
strations in Fillmore county last year 
showed a pound of gain made on three 
and one-half pounds of feed, valuing 
six pounds of skimmilk as equal to one 
pound of grain. It was held that the 
agent's duty in this project is to select 
a reasonably san itary farm, and, when 
the pigs are first weighed, to outline 
the combination and the amounts of 
different feeds that the farm er may 
have, according to the weight of the 
whole lot of pigs. Then each succeed
ing week he should visit the farm and 
determine the increase in feeding for 
the following week based upon the in
crease in weight during the week just 
finished. This procedure is followed 
till the last few weeks when the hogs 
are turned into the feed lot or corn 
field for finishing off. 

Farm Plau:; 
The matter of planning the farm 

business so as always to furnish suffi
cient livestock feed, maintain soil fer
tility, allow some cash crop and, over 
a period of years, furnish the maximun~ 
farm income, was discussed the fo re
noon of the second day. In order that 
a farmer might know exactly what and 
how 1~1uch to plant each spring, the 
followmg method was suggested: Firs ~, 
determine a good ration for each clas:o 
of li vestock and then compute amount;; 
of feeds that should be on hand each 
fa ll. Erom these amounts and a con
s~rvative estimate _on the average 
yield per acre determme the number of 
acres needed for the different hom e
grown feeds. With th ese figures in 
mind and the total acres under the 
plot known, it is possible to adjust a 
rotation that will furnish these feeds 
each year arid maintain so il fertility. 
To make this method more clear in 
their minds, each agent present con
sidered an average farm in his county 
and the average livestock kept on the 
farm and went through th e following 
steps: 

Determined acres in farm. 
Detcrm~nccl acres under plow. 
D eternuned average number of cattle, horses. 

hogs, sheep, hens, etc. 
Determined length of ·time or number of days 

to be fed in barn. 
Listed a reasonably good daily ration for 

each cla s of stock. 
Computed . totals of each feed requirea to 

each ration. (Pounds per day times days 

of feeding and times no. bead.) 
Grouped these totals" under corn, grain, hay, 

etc. 
Using conservative ten year average yields 

per acre, found n umber of acres needed for 
the different livestock feeds. 

Compared totals of these crop acres with 
total plow land. 

Balance of plow land for best cash crop 
adapted to locality. 

With these figures line up a rotation system. 

Some Farmer s Following Method 
One agent said that some farmers 

are following this method in a rough 
way. He thought it would be well to 
single out these instances and play 
them up at community meetings and 
in publicity mediums. If a county has 
no good cases to demonstrate good 
farm planning, then it would be de
sirable to locate a few good farmers 
and have the agent counsel with each 
one individually and plan the livestock 
feeds and cropping systems that should 
be followed. Get the farmer as a co
operator on this project and at the 
end of two or three years have a com 
mw1ify meeting on his farm, and let 
him explain to bis neighbors what he 
thinks of the project, whether or not 
it facilitates good livestock feeding , 
better crop yields and a bigger farm 
income. · 

Director F. W . Peck closed the 
meeting by discussing the functions of 
the farm bureau and the county agent . 
He touched upon the membership 
proposition and said that in the future 
no county will knowingly be allowed 
to go into debt for county extension 
service. The relation of farmers and 
business men, he said, must be one of 

· cooperation based upon a sense of in-
ter-dependence. 

CONFERENCE MAKES 
A HIT W ITH AGENTS 

County agents of southeastern Min.
l'esota were highly pl eased with th~ 
recent conference at Faribault accn-· · 
ing to comments in their repo'rl·· 

"Tt was a big success from ot;r 
~t:rn dpoint," V. H. Kingsbury, Goo~
hue county agent, declared. "We ca rr" 
hom e with a lot of new ideas and 
ideals. We sometimes feel we are get
tmg to work in a 'peck measure' but 
these occasional conferences heip to 
li ft us out." 

"Brimming full of business" is the 
characterization of the meetin'gs made 
by Ralph W. Bennett, Wabasha coun
ty agent. 

"We feel that this was a very satis
factory and beneficial meeting," de
cl a red C. L. McNelly, Dodge county 
agent. "Conferences of this sort as
sist in standardizing the work in th e 
district , and in so doing stimulate in
terest, and w itho.ut question better re
su lts are secured yvhere neighboring 
counties are working on th e same 
proj ects. They also strengthen the 
morale of th e county agent force." 

Community Club P rojected 

Farmers and business men of Wi llow 
River plan to organize a commun ity 
club, according to Fred S. ldtse, coun
ty agent. 
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UPSTATE DAIRY HERD 
MAKES GREAT RECORD 

Koochiching Farmer's Cows Averaged 
319 Pounds of Butterfat in 1921-
-How the "U " Helped Erickson to 
Start. 

P. A. Erickson, a Koochiching coun
ty fa rmer, gives the university and its 
dairy specialists credit for helping 
him to obtain and maintain a prof
itable dairy herd. The five cows con
stituting Mr. Erickson's herd in 1921 

. produced on an average 319 pounds of 
butterfat during the year. In a letter 
to W. L. Cavert, farm management 
specialist for the university, he says: 

"In 1913 Prof. A. J. McGuire of the 
university interested me in securing a 
purebred dairy sire and assisted me to 
select a purebred Holstein. Now my 
cows are all h igh grade Holsteins. 
Along with better breeding and in or
der to determine the production of 
each cow, I weigh the milk from each 
at every milking and make a Babcock 
rest once a month. I do not retain any 
heifer that does not make 2so pounds 
or butterfat during her first lactation 
period. For feed, I" aim to provide 
each cow during the season with all 
the clover hay she will eat, or about 
2.s tons, IOO bushels of roots and 1,200 
pounds of grain." 

Receipts and Expenses 
Mr. Erickson's statement of receipts 

for 1921 per cow is approximately as 
follows: 
Butterfat, 319 lbs. at 38Jl,c ....... . ... $122.72 
Skimmilk, 8,ooo lbs, at 25c per cwt. . . 20.00 
Calf at one week. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 
Manure, 5 tons at $t.... . ......... . . 5.00 

Total. ................ . ........ $i52.72 
The total expenses per cow during 

the year, including feeding, shelter, de
preciation, interest at 8 per cent, sire 
service, taxes, insurance, everything in 
fact except labor, was $I00-4I, leaving 
a balance or pay for labor on a cow 
for one year of $s2.31. The return per 
hour, assuming 180 man hours per cow 
per year, was 29 cents. 

E ssentials to Successful D airyin g 
"Twenty-nine cents per hour is not 

a big wage," says Mr. Cavert, "but it 
is a satisfactory return considering the 
work is largely done at t imes when no 
other job is available, that all costs 
have been met, and that hay has been 
charged at $1s per ton. It should also 
be said that by reason of the lack of 
sufficient local product to support a 
local creamery, the butterfat from Mr. 
Erickson's cows was marketed 
through a Duluth centralizer at a loss 
of five to eight cents per pound as 
compared to the price paid by well de
veloped cooperative creameries in 
southeastern Minnesota. Dairymen of 
northern Minnesota can do no better 
than to put in practice the following 
essentials to successful dairying as 
practiced by Mr. Erickson: 

"An adequate supply of home raised 
clover hay and roots; grain may be 
purchased if necessary. 

"Purebred sires of dairy breeding 
used consistently over a period of 
years. 

"The keep ing of milk and butterfat 
r~co~ds on each cow. The purebred 
sire 111 the case of a smal l herd should 
be owned in partnership with a neigh
bor." 

EXTENSION SERVICE NEWS 

BREADMAKING TRIO 
INVITED TO CANADA 

Minnesota boys' and girls' crub work, 
as conducted from the extension head
quar.ters at University Farm, recently 
rece1v~d a fine compliment from the 
extension forces of the Manitoba de
partment of a~ricu l ture. This compli
ment appears 111 the fo rm of an invita
tion . to Minnesota's champion bread
makmg team of 1921 to go to W inni
peg next fall and give demonstrations 
before rso girls from Manitoba who 
are in tcrested in club projects. 

The Mankato team is composed of 
Leona . Peterson, Evelyn Cuddy and 
Myra Jones. They not only won the 
Mmnesota state championship at the 
state fair last September, but defeated . 
home economics demonstration teams 
from nine states at the Interstate fa ir 
at Sioux City, later capturing the grand 
championship from · the best team of 
boys in the livestock and crop division. 

The Manitoba Agricultu·ral Exten
sion News prints a good picture of the 
M.innesota breadmakers, and says they 
will be a star attraction at the Winni
peg meeting. About so teams from 
Manitoba will compete for provincial 
honors. 

Storm Couldn't Stop Them 

Sleet covered roads and a blizzard 
did not keep the women of Waton~ 
wan county from meeting the nutrition 
specialists from the office of extension 
work with women for the first of a 
series of discus ions on family feeding. 

"We signed up and we intend to 
come," said one of the 21 women who 
drove, some of them eight miles, in 
th e stormy weather. 
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DAIRY SPECIALISTS 
SPUR- SILO BUILDING 

The sequel of a meeting conducted 
near Hill City by E. A. Hanson and 
Perry Johnson, dairy specialists with 
the agricultural extension division, will 
be the building of 12 new si los in the 
Community. Following a similar meet
ing at Swatara, several farmers indi
cated their intention of grading up 
their stock with better si res. 

Tests the last year show, according 
to A. W. Jacobs, Aitkin county agent, 
that a silo can be filled in any section 
of the county if the farmer has the in
clination. Silage, he says, is consid
ered superior to roots for his section, 
because farmers do not like to do the 
hand work necessary for rooti.. Silage 
will outyield roots and more of the 
work can be done with a team on the 
silage crops. The erection of so silos 
in his comity bas been set as a goal in 
1922, 25 already being assured, he says. 

Another T aylor on the Staff 
Another Taylor has been added to 

the roll of county agents in Minne
sota. M. B. Taylor, recently of Thor, 
Iowa, a brother of J. W. Taylor of 
Roseau county, has accepted appoint
ment, beginning March 1, as county 
agent in Le Sueur county. M. B. 
Taylor was graduated from the Cen
tral school of agriculture at University 
Farm and has had experience as club 
lea.der, official tester and agricultural 
and short course instructor. 

Edson Washburn, also a graduate 
of the Central school of agriculture, is 
the new agent in Clearwater county 
where he succeeds E. H. Martin. He 
was born and reared on a farm near 
Monticello, Minn., and has been farm
ing for himself since 19os. 

M I NNE SOTA' S CHAMPIO N CANNI N G TEAM 
This team, composed of Hazel Dohm, G~adys Kephart and Viola Bakalyar, all of Laker 

fie ld, J ackson C!Junty, won the .state ~hampionsh1p at !'he Minnesota State Fair in 1921. Hue! 
Dohm as captain of the team is entitled to a free trip to the boys' and girls' short course at 
U niversity Farm, Apr il 3 to 7. 
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HOME DEMONSTRAT ION 
AGENTS CITE RESULTS 

St. Loui s county- Anna Tikkanen, 
home demon stration agent. 
"Meadowlands nutrition class showed 

appreciable gains. Thirteen children 
out of 15 had made gains from one
ha l E to four pounds within three weeks. 
The children are greatly interested in 
reaching the normal standards of 
hea lth. They are playing their part 
fin e in the health gamt." 
Martin county- Laura T. Jones, home 

demonstrati on agent. 
"Three proj ect clothing meetings 

have been held in three townships. 
Pattern s, dress forms and mil linery 
were the subj ects for these· meetings. 
Jn one group 50 chidren's patterns 
were cut out and in the other. two 24 
pattern s were cut. E ight plain shirt 
wai sts were drafted in Fairmont town
ship and JO in Lake Belt tow11Ship. 
The g roup in Lake Belt held another 
meeting without the presence of the 
home demonstration agent and drafted 
six more patterns. The Lake Belt 
women have planned to have one 
meeting a month." 
W aseca county- Nora Hott, home 

demonstration agent. 
"One local leader conducted and 

taught four g roups and sent a substi
tu te for the fifth. Another leader con
cl uct·ecl . four meetings, and still a third 
conquctecl fi ve. One leader reported 
five con fe renccs held in establishing 
work. Anoth er leader reports 'in
numerable conferences.' Twenty home 
visits with re ference to work are re
po r t~d by three leaders. A total num
ber o f 255 were reached by local 
leaders." 

Scholarship Improving 
hi sho lm and Meadowlands, towns 

wh ere nu triti on demon stration meet
in ~s a rc being held , report that the 
s~h o l a r ship o f the children is improved 
sin ce they a re considering health and 
the mean s o f attaining it. "It is mak
ing some f our backward students do 
better wo rk," said one of the prin ci
pa ls. hi s l~olm has offered prizes to 
those show111g the g reatest improve
ment, an d the pupils are working in
tensely to earn them, going to bed at 
"@"rowing lim e," sleeping with open 
wind ows, drinking milk and eating 
ce reals and vegetables. 

New Full-Time Club Leader 
T . A. E ri ckson of University Farm, 

s t a ~c club leader, repo rts that Ethyle 
Dady has been appointed full-time 
leader of junior club work in Steele 
co_un ty. .. The s~hoo l s o f the county 
will cooperate with th e farm bureau in 
fi n~ncin ~ the work fo r a year. Miss 
Dady has been connected with Steele 
co unty club w rk since it was started 
and has served it as part-time leader'. 

leelc co unty ha s alway been strong 
fo r club work, and has made a splen
did reco rd in tha t fi eld . 

Kittson to Take Test Vote 

tes t vote on county agent work in 
l~ i tt on coun ty has been postponed un-
til the genera l election in ovember. 

EXTENSION SERVICE NEWS 

Finds Much Poor Seed Corn 

Seed corn from the last season, no 
matter how well cared fo r, is far from 
being as good as was supposed. 

This is th e assert ion of J . W. Law
ton , Yel low Medicine county agent, 
who declares that out of a total of m-
ar am pies of corn tested for each of 20 

farmers in his county, evera: showed 
dead kernels, and that all t l'e samples 
had many weak germinating kernels. 
In testing seed corn, take fou r ker
nels from each ear and test by them
selves, rather than run a composite 
test, he advises. 

B ack in the Harness 
I. B. Johnson of Farmington, Minn., 

forme rly a county agent in I nd iana, a 
Jiyestock specialist at the West Vir
ginia agricultural college, and for three · 
years state leader of county agents in 
South Dakota, has been chosen assist
ant manager of th e Central Cooperative 
Commission association. Mr. Johnson 
res igned from extension work to en
gage in farming at Farmington. He 
is well and favorab ly known by ex
tension people at University Farm. 

Marketing Association Planned 
Disappointed with the marketing of 

their potato crop for several years, 
about 50 farmers near Battle Lake ar~ 
planning a local marketing association, 
according to C. M. Kelehan, Ottertail 
county agent. Unless something can 
be done to help them market their 
crop to advantage next fall, many of 
them plan to go out of potato growing, 
he says. A committee has been ap
poin tecl to secure loading facilities at 
the track. 

Aid of L ocal Paper Appreciated 
Su pension of publication of a news 

bulletin by the Carver county fa rm bu
reau is regretted by Ben Kienholz, 
county agent. However, he says, local 
papers are being utilized in place of the 
bull etin and notices of importaht meet
ings are being freely published by all 
the . papers. "We have been highly 
gratified that our papers are cooper
ating and giving publicity to all mate
rial from the farm bureau office," he 
says. 

Clarence J ohnson's New J ob 
The appointment of Clarence J ohn

son as ass istant county agent in the 
offices of Agent A. S. Grant, St. Loui s 
county, is announced. Mr. .T ohnson 
was graduated from the Minnesota 
coll eg e of agriculture in the class of 
TQ 2 T. H e will have charge of land 
cl ea ring work in St. Louis county. 

Tidy Saving Made 
B ecause his office has been able to 

oay farm ers from $1 to $r._so per hun
rl rr 'I noun els more fo r clover seed than 
is being paid on a delivered basis by 
sec rl hou cs of the state, P. VI/ . Hunt
c,,,rr. Stearns coun ty airent. has han
dler! practi cally all of the clover seed 
shown la t year in th e western part 
of his county. Up to March J a total 
o f 26.606 pounds of medium reel clover 
a n~ 6 .420 oouncls o f timothy were 
sh10pcd to th ~ pc ~(alb Countv Agri
cultural as oc1atton 111 Il linois, he says. 

BOOKS AND ARTICLES 
WORTH THE READING 

County Agent Leader F rank E. 
Ba lme1·, complying with a request made 
at the recent conference of county 
agents at Faribau lt, that he prepare a 
li st of books and other publications 
which would be of value to members 
of the organization, has submitted the 
fo llowing books and articles as being 
clecicleclly worth whi le : 
"Ae:ricultural Economics"-H. C. Taylor

Macmillan Co., New York (1919). $2.50. 
"Farm Management"-G. F. W>arren-Mac

millan Co., New York (1913). $1.75. 
"Marketing' Agricultural Products"-H. B. 

Hibbard-D. Appleton & Co., New York 
City (192 1). $2.50. 

"Efficient Marketing for Agriculture"-T heo. 
Macklin-Macmillan Co., New York (1921) . 
$J .OO. 

" Market Statistics"- Bulletin No. 980-U. S . 
Department of Agriculture . $0.30. 

''Denmark, A CoOperative Commonwealth"
F. C. Howe. Harcourt Brace & Co., New 
York (1921) . $2.00. 

"What Is Democracy?"-L. H. Bailey, Com
stock Publishing Co., Ithaca, N. Y. (1918). 
$ 1.00. 

"Universal Service"-L. H. Bailey, Sturgis & 
'v\llalton Co .. New York City (1918) . $1.00. 

"Rura l Life Problem of the United States"
Sir Horace Plunkett, Macmillan Co., N ew 
York (1910). $1. 25. 

"Reoort of Country Life Commission"
Sturgis & Walton Co., New York City 
(1910). $0.75. 

"The Menace of New Privilege"-Geo. W. 
Alger- Arricl e appea ring in Atlantic Month
ly for February, 1921. $0.40. 

"Some Aspects of the Farmers' Problems"
B ernard Baruch-Atlantic Monthly for July. 
1921. $0.40. 

"The Message of the Farmers of Ireland"
Sir Horace Plunkett-November 26, 1921. 
issue of Survey. $0.30. 

"The National Influence of a Single Farm 
Communit:Y"-Bulletin No. 984-U. S. De
partment of Agriculture. $0.20. 

" Fundamental Princioles of Cooperation in Ag· 
riculture"-G. Harold Powell-Circular No. 
222- Am-icultural Experiment Station, Berke
ley. Cal. 

"Rural Primary Groups"-A Study of Agri
cultural Neighborhoods"-J. H . Kolb-Re
search Bulletin No. 51-Agricultura l Experi
ment Station, University of Wisconsin, Mad
ison. Wis. 

"The Farm Bureau Movementn-0. M. Kile-
Macmillan Co. , New York. $2.00. 

"The Demonstration Work"-0. B. Martin
Strat ford Co., 12 P earl Street, Boston, Mass. 
$2.17. 

·'Growth of th e Soi l"- Knut Hamsun-two 
volumes- published by Alfred A. Knopf 200 
W. 42nd St., New York. $4.00. ' 
Mr. Balmer will be g lad to hear from 

any agent as to any publications or 
hooks which he has read and regards 
as of special valu e to other agents. He 
suggests tha t efforts be made to inter
est local libra ries in ordering more 
books pertaini ng to agr iculture and 
rural li fe . 

P oultry Campaign Get s Results 
yVith. the close of a poultry cam

JJa11m 111 Crow \;i,Ting county, E. G. 
Roth, county agent, believes that a 
mark of 20,000 baby ch icks a ll White 
Leghorns, will be exceeded.' 

"We realize that farmers with small 
acreage clearecl, need 5ome cash in
come, and chickens will furnish this 
with the least outlay of capital " he 
declares . "The tourist trade, a strong 
local market, the condi tions of climate 
and soi l, are all for good poultry pro
duction." 

Johnson's A ppeal Effective 
B ecau e of the appeal made by Eel C. 

Johnson, . Becker county agent, the 
co1111ty fair board voted a total of $300 
lo be used for premiums for boys' and 
girls' club wo rk. 
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